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Preparation of recombinant lysosomal cysteine protease,
cathepsin K in insect cells
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Abstract
Catllepsin K,、パ′hich is locali5ed in osteoclasts,plays an important role of bone resorption.Selective
inhibitors of cathepsin K therefore can be pronlising therapeutic candidates for the treatlllent of
diseases such as osteoporosis,Recombinant cathepsin K protein is necessary for screening the
therapeutic candidates and elucidating the engymatic functions because the amount of native
cathepsin K is very lo＼＼/.Silk、、アo na is one of the most attractive hosts for large―s ale pr duction of
eukaryotic secretory proteins.The gene for fusion cathepsin K protein with r盟ン¬ヶtag at the C ternllnus
、パ′as inserted into expression vector for silkworHl and recombinant viruses were isolated by end―point
dllution assay,Cathepsin K、vas expressed in the cell lysate,but not in the rnedium,and consequently
、アe gavel■p the idea of cathepsin K expression in the slk覇′orm.
Thus,、パre tried to isolate cathepsin K protein frOnl the cultured cells,and purified it by sequential
operations、A/ith DEAE一Sepharose column,lvlono―S co umn,and antiFaユン℃antibody affinity column.The
purification fold of cathepsin K activity increased approxlrnately 300 tirnes in comparison with that in
soluble fraction of cel lysate,
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INTRODUCTION
The papain like cysteine protease, cathepsins
relDreSents a major component of the lysosomal
proteolytic system.Cathepsins comprise a large number
of members, M/hich can be subdivided into tv、アo
functional groups according to their tissue distribution,
Cathepsins B, H, and L as 、パreH as the recently
discovered cathepsins C,0,F,and Z show a ubiquitous
expression17),which mainly play an essential role in
unspecific protein degradation,Cathepsins K,L2,S,and
201
Wヽ sho、v a tissue―restricted expression pattern3■).These
enzymes play important speciac proteOlytic roles,Bone
remodeing includes the processes of bone resorption
and r bullding,and the resorption is carried out by
oste clasts,multinucleate giant cels12),cathepsin K is
locali5ed in osteoclを温t 13).Pycnodysostosis,an autosomal
recessive osteochondrodysplasia,has been reported to
resutt fortti the cahepsin K deficiencyこ4).These results
demonstrate that cathepsin K plays an important role of
bone resorption.
Selectiv  inhlDit rs of catllepsin K therefore could be
pronlising therapeutic candidates for the treatment of
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diseases such as osteoporosis,characterized by low bone
mass and deterioration of bone tissuc. To screen the
therapeutic candidates and elucidate the enらymatic
functions,the recombinant cathepsin K protein is needed
because of the low amount of native cathepsin K protein
in osteoclasts.Recombinant cathepsin K has been
expressed in baculovirus infected SF2 1 cells15).
Silk＼、/orm is one of the most attractive hosts for large―
scale production of eukaryotic proteins,and secretory
proteins can be expressed at high concentration up to
lmg/mL.Since cathepsin K is the secretory protein,we
tried to express cathepsin K protein in sllkworm larvac
due to obtain easily larger amount of the protein`
MATERIALS AND METHODS
G′lTιrとェ】ηιθヶ,ιοttdi The experilnents using recombinant
DNA techni(lues were performed under the per■lission
of Recombinant DNA Adversary Com11littees in Toyama
ⅢIedical and Pharmaceutical University.
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Cathepsin K gene ttrere isolated by PCR from the cDNA
library of human spleen, and the rlュy(,一tag
(EQKLISEEDL)was added at the C terminus of
cathepsin K by PCR Ⅵrith the both primers,5' 一CCC
GGG ATG TGG GGG CTC AAG GTT CTG C-3' and
5' ―CTG CAG CTA CAG GTC CTC CTC GGA GAT
CAG CTT CTG CTC CAT CTT GGG GAA GCT GGC
CAG G-3' .The amplified DNA wvas inserted to pGEM―T
vector(Promega,USA).Sma I P5とI DNA fragment was
prepared and inserted to the Sma I―Psιl site of pBm4 1uc
vector.The constructed expression vector was co―
transformed wvith virus genome Dふ子A of p6E strain into
Bolvio1 5A IIc cells, Co―transformation＼vas performed
with O.9 μg vector DNA and O.23 μg virus DNA.The
recombinant viruses、vere isolated by end―point dlution
assay.Luciferase assay、v  performed ttrith Steady―Glo
Luciferase Assay System(Promega).
E売″FSS'οηあヵ冴″″r"θ肪ケο力ο′ι肪力ιPSウヵrて,ηサル テηsθサθθι伊
The recombinant viruses w〆ere infected the BM―N4cells
at MO1 5,and culture for 36 h at 25℃.The cell were
suspended in the buffer(25 ■lM sodium phosphate
(pH7.0),5 mM DTT,2.5 mM EDTA)and disrupted by
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sonicat on.The super atant of the cell lysate were
separated by DEAE―Sepharose(10 mm in diameter ×
100 mm in the length;Amersham Japan,」apan)and the
pass th ugh fraction v′as recovered.The colected
fractions ttrere further separated by WIono―S column(5
mHl in diameter × 50 ■lln in the length;Amersham
」apan)with gradent elution of NaCl(O to O,5 M in 100
■lin).The e ut d fractions ttrere collected,and the
ca hep in K protease activity in the fraction、vas
deterHli ed.The fractions containing cathepsin K protein
were applied the anti myc antbody affinity column(10
mm in diamete ×10 mm in he length)to purify the
''1】
′(:fuSed cathepsin K protein.The absorbed proteins
were eluted by O.l M citrate solution(pH 3.0).
SDS―PA G】協形坊 Iアタsォ′′々 ″〕οケケテη′iSDS―PAGE was
performed with 13 %pOlyacrylanlide gel according to
the standard method.The separated proteins 、アer
blotted to Pヽ/DF membrane、、/ith se■li―dry blotter at 16
「ヽfor 20■lin,BIocking of he membrane Mras achieved
by placing in PBS、、アith 5%non fat lnllk for l h."Iouse
anti rlayc lgG(1000 × dlution)and HRP rabbit anti―
mousc lgG (2000 × dlution)were used as l'and 211d
a tibody.The cross―reacting protein bands were
visualiged by lmm noStar Reagents(ヽArako,Japan).
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οrνθηテθ dlイ♭sヶ協サィスsfThe specimen was
pre incubated with 160 mM acetate buffer(pH 5.5)
containing l,6 mM EDTA and 8 mM cysteine at 37℃
for 10■lin,Assays ttrere initiated by he addition of Z―
Phe一Arg MCA as substrate that had been preincubated
at 37 K'at a final concentration of 50 μ卜1.
After 30-■lin incub tion,the reactions were stopped
by he addition of sodiunl monochloroacetic acid at a
final concentration of 60 mWI,and their fluorescent
int nsities ttrere measured by a Hitachi 650-10
spectrofluorometer(=Iitachi,Japan)using an excitation
wavelength of 380 nm and an enlission Mravelength of
460 nm.Averages of the act市ity were shown(n=3)
RESULTS AND DISCUSSiON
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Cathepsin K gene wras amplified by PCR among the
huma  spleen cD卜TA hbrary,and fused M/ith」,αyc―tag
(EQKLISEEDL)at the C terminus,The fused gene was
inserted into the pBm4 1uc vector for expression in
silkworm.The constructed vector was co transformed
with genome DNA isolated frorn the Bοィ,9byx ttO河
nuclear polyhedrosis virus to the BoMo15A IIc cells,
which are capable of high transfection efficiency.
Recombinant viruses wrere isolated by end―point dilution
assay with 96-、vell plates(Fig.1).The transformed cels
by recombinant virus should be lack of polyhedron
formation and sho＼、アluciferase lu■linescence.To isolate
the recombinant virus,the procedures of end―point
dilution assayヽムrere repeated three times.
E】prιss'0げ々 θぁケカθフd'ηKチ形ヶル β′彰r―N4θιケs,The
recombinant virus、vas infected to the Bn亜―N4cells at
1ヽ01 5 and the cels were cultured for 60 h at 25℃.The
collected cells Mrere disrupted by sonication and then the
supernatant and peHet Mrere separated by a
centrifugation.They耶/ere s parated by SDS―PA(〕E and
analytted by a Western blotting、vith anti:ュαИ9 antbody
(Fig.2A and B)The recombinant viruses expressed
cross一reacting protein band of approxirnately 43 kDa,the
molecular lnass for the ttyc sequence+pro―enttyme
from M/hich he leader pre―sequ nce had been removed
This protein band was not detected in the sample
prepared from uninfected BⅢI N4 cells(Fig, 2B)
Although Ⅵre exanlined the expression experirnents at
various conditions,the protein band、vas detected o ly
in cell lysate,not in medium(data not shown).This
result indicates that the expressed cathepsin K protein is
not secreted in the B019abyズcells,and consequently■ve
gave up the idea of cahepsin K expression in silkworm
larvae Thus,、ハre tried to isolate the cathepsin K protein
from the Bヽl N4 cens.Figure 2C shows that the cultured
cells for 36 h are abundant in soluble foral of cathepsin
K protein.
P力′ゆειι
'ο
ヵοテ協力θlク.S力Kttο協ケll力″杉ιヶθtt ιθιtt The cultured
BⅢ【N4cells、vere infected Ⅵri h recombinant virus at
avIO1 5.The supernatant of the cel lysate ttras recovered
at 36 h pOstinfection,and its pH Mras adjusted at 7 0,
The specilnen wras separated、vith DEAE―Sepharose
column and the pass though fraction Mras recovered.
Then,the recovered fraction wras separated、パrithⅢIono一S
column by gradient elution of NaCl(Fig 3A).Cathepsin
K protease activity、、as assayed in each fraction
indicated by number on the elution profile of Figure 3A.
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The fractions No 7 and 8, 郡rhich are eluted by
approxilnately 1 50 ■lM NaCl,contained higher protease
activity comparing other fractions(Fig. 3B).These
fractions、、ア re analyged byヽlrestern blotting with anti一
阿y(,antibody,and were confirmed containing the
cathepsin K prot in(Fig.3A).The fractions No,7 and 8
Mrer  further separated with antiゴa yc an body affinity
column.The ution profile was sho、vn n Figure 3C
and the Western blotting analysis、、アith anti rlayc
antibody show/s that the eluted fraction b contained the
cross―reacting protein,Figure 3D shows that the eluted
fraction b was also rich in the cathepsin K protease
activity comparing to pass fraction a.SuHHnary of
purification of cathepsin K protein、vas showrn on Table
l.The purification fold of cathepsin K activity increased
approxilnately 300 tiln s after the puriication、■ith anti―
,,9yc antibody affinity column comparing to soluble
fraction of cel lysate
Table l Sunllnary of cathepsin K purification
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Puttication stcp
TotaI Protein
[mg]
Total actやity Act持ity pcr protclll
[nm01/min] [11主主O1/min/mg protcin]
Solublc taction
DEAE―Scpとalosc
Mono‐S
Allti―,,,)θ affinity
187
102
0072
0004
21
■2
003
012
011
012
035
3125
In conclusion,耶re prepared the recombinant cathepsin
K protein、v th cultured insect cens,but not with
silkⅥorm larvae because of lack of secretory function in
recombinant cathepsin K protein.The cathepsin K、vith
high sp cific activity in this study can be used for
scr ening the inhibitors for cathepsin K.Further studies
are required to obtain larger amount of recombinant
catllepsin K using the cultured cells and to provide he
secretory function to recombinant cathepsin K to
prepare in sllkⅥro m larvae"
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Fig.1
Fig.l Se7ecttοn οF κcοュ,abttanι、ア′ゴus OF cattq9s′nKA)
Polyhedron formation■＼ras observed by nlicroscopy
The degree of polyhedron formation ttras indicated by
“十十" , “十" and “十/J'  The polyhedron formation Mras
not observed in the ttrel indicated by the blank column B)
The lunlinescence of expressed luciferase、パras observed by
CCD camera
C Soluble    lnsoluble
36 48 60  36 48 60  [hr〕
43 kDa>‐― ‐◆ 一  季
Fig,2
Fig2 T下/esιera b′οかとュngとinとをlysis前th an,「ュ概yc an'bοJぅ1
A)Total proteins on 13%polyacrylamide gel were
visuali5ed by staining ttrith Coomassie Brilliant Blue,B)
The medium and cell lysate、ハr re analyzed byヽV stern
blotting Mrith anti myc antibody and visualized by
che■lilunlinescence C)The soluble and insoluble fractions
of cell lysate、、rere analyzed byヽVestern blotting覇/i h a ti―
阿シてantibody and visualged by che■11lu■inescen e,
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Fig.3
Fig.3 PuriAcation OF cab効ュFてFrοゴaaねsec′θ益 `A)Elution profile of DEAE Sepharose column Absorbance at 280 nm was
measured during gradient elution of O to 0 5ふl NaCl,a d the fraction nulllbers ttrere indicated on the profile Western blotting
analysis with antiュE,yc antbody was performed with the fractions 6 to 9,and the result was shown below the profile.B)
Cathepsin K protease activity、ハras rneasured in each fraction C)Elution profile of antiュ2,yc antibody affinity column.The pass―
through and eluted fraction were indcated by a and b,respectively Western blotting analysis with antiF,9yてantibody ttras
performed witla the fractions a and b,and the result was shown below the profile D)Cathepsin K protease activity was
measured in fractions a and b.
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昆虫細胞を利用したカテプシンK酵素の作製
定金豊、伊藤武朗*、 今西重雄**、 中込和哉***、畑中保丸半
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日本語要旨
破骨細胞に局在するシステインプロテアーゼであるカテプシンKは,骨の再吸収に関わる酵素であ
る。カテプシンKの阻害剤は骨粗慈症の治療薬の候補になり得る。スクリーニングや酵素の機能を調
べるためには組換えカテプシンKを大量に作製することが必要である。我々はカイコ幼虫を用いた発
現系が分泌型酵素であるカテプシンKの発現に適していると考えた。C末端にmrタグを付けたカ
テプシンK遺伝子をカイコ用の発現ベクターに挿入し,限界希釈法で組換えウイルスを得た。このウ
イルスをカイコ培養細胞に感染させてカテプシンKの発現場所を調べたところ,細胞内で発現してい
た。細胞外への分泌が観察されなかったのでカイコ幼虫での発現をあきらめ,培養細胞からの精製を
試 み た。DEAE一セ フ ァ ロー ス カ ラム,Mono Sカラム,抗ゴ/α5/C抗体 ア フ ィニ テ ィー カ ラム で 順 次
精製した結果,比活性を細胞可溶性画分の約300倍に高めることに成功した。
キーワー ド:昆虫細胞、組換え酵素、分泌型酵素、ど22ycタグ
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